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CCP 十月廿九日活动预告
金秋十月，南瓜丰收的季节，孩子们盼了一年的万圣节又即将来临。今年的万圣节
刚好在半学期假期间，我们 CCP 又为孩子们准备好了精彩的活动。10 月 29 日周二，
CCP 将邀请《Night Zookeeper》的作者 Joshua Davidson 与拥有多年英文教学经验的联
合创始人 Paul Hutson 为孩子们带来一堂精彩的写作创意课。他们将亲自为孩子们讲
述动物园的故事，带领孩子们通过一些列写作练习，创作出属于他们自己的人物形
象。适逢万圣节，还会给孩子们讲述有关万圣节的故事。希望通过这次活动能引导
孩子们提高英语写作能力及创造能力。写作课结束，每个孩子还能得到由作者亲笔
签名的书籍一本。除了精彩的写作创意课，我们还为孩子们准备了万圣节的灯笼制
作。同时我们也为大人们准备了金秋美味—南瓜饼，南瓜馒头，南瓜汤等南瓜系列
美食制作。欢迎朋友们参加！
活动的具体时间安排如下：
时间：10 月 29 日周二 10:30—15:30
活动安排：10：30-12：00 写作课（孩子）
10：30-12：00 南瓜美食制作
12：00-15：30 午餐，做灯笼等手工制作。
收费：写作课要求孩子年龄 6-12 岁，每个孩子收费 15 镑，家庭中第二个孩子参加享
受优惠价 10 镑。所得款项是捐给 CCP 的。若报名人数很多，我们会考虑写作课分上
下兩场，上半场一半孩子参加写作课，另一半先做灯笼，下半场互换。
大人们的收费按照 CCP 平时活动的标准，会员两镑，非会员三镑，要求每人带一份
美味分享。
报名方式：可以在 CCP 微信群接龙报名；
也可以发邮件报名，邮件地址： ccp@cawoking.org.uk
联系人： Fanhong Kong, Adela Shum。
活动地点：Old Woking Community Centre, Sundridge Road, Woking GU22 9AT
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CCP 29th October event notice
In the autumn of October, the season of pumpkin harvest, the children are looking
forward to a year of Halloween is coming soon. This year's Halloween is just during the halfterm school break, we have prepared wonderful activities for the children. On Tuesday,
October 29th, CCP will invite Joshua Davidson, author of Night Zookeeper, and Paul Hutson,
the co-founder with years of English teaching experience, to bring a wonderful writing
creative lesson to the children. They will personally tell the children about the story of the
zoo and lead the children to create their own characters through a series of writing exercises.
For Halloween, it will tell the children about Halloween. I hope that this event will guide
children to improve their English writing skills and creativity. At the end of the writing class,
each child can also get a copy of the book signed by the author. In addition to the wonderful
writing creative lessons, we also prepared Halloween lanterns for the children. At the same
time, we also prepared for the adults the golden autumn delicious - pumpkin cake, pumpkin
taro, pumpkin soup and other pumpkin series food making.
The specific schedule of the event is as follows:
Time: 10:30-15:30
Event schedule: 10:30-12:00 Writing class (children)
10:30-12:00 Pumpkin Food Making
12:00-15:30 Lunch make lanterns and other handmade craft.
Fees: The writing class requires children aged 6-12 years, each child charges £15, and in
the same family a second child participates in subject to a preferential price of £10. The
proceeds are donated to the CCP. If the number of applicants is large, we will consider
writing classes for two sessions. Half of the children in the first half will take the writing
class, the other half will make the lanterns, and then swap in the second half.
Adult fee: Member £2 each, Non-Members £3 each. Each person is required to bring a
delicious main course along to share with the group.
Registration method: You can register at CCP WeChat Group, or you can send an email to
register. Email address: ccp@cawoking.org.uk
Contact: Fanhong Kong, Adela Shum。
Venue: Old Woking Community Centre, Sundridge Road,Woking GU22 9AT
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